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To-njorrow evening Minneapolis will see 
for the first time the Percy Haawell stock 
company, which will inaugurate a brief 
summer season at the Metropolitan, with 
a production of a play never before se«n 
b«re. This play is "Catherine," and it 
wa* written by Henri Lavedan, a member 
of the French Academy of Forty, It was 
originally produced in Paris at the fa
mous national theater, the Comedie Fran
chise, and was so -well received that an 
American presentation followed. Miss 
Annie Russell played "Catherine" in New 
York for seven months, and it was then 
presented on the road, but it never 
reached Minneapolis. 

It is therefore a double ovent at the 
Metropolitan to-morrow evening, inas
much as both play and company are en
tirely new to thiB city. 

The company, which is headed by Miss 
Percy Haawell, a young and beautiful 
actress, has been playing for the past two 
winters in Baltimore and Washington, 
comes preceded by flattering reports from 
the east L N. Scott was in the east the-
past winter and saw the company give a 

The young wife finds them together, and 
renounces the duke. The story cd! how 
he works out Ihls redemption, and ef-

2>ots a reconciliation with his wife, wlhem 
e discovers to be his superior instead of 

his Inferior, in so many noble qualities, 
makes an intensely "interesting ana pret
ty play. The atmosphere is ideal, and 
the love story is "one of tho sweetest and 
inoat sympathetic ever told on any stage. 

Miss Haswell will be Catherine. Frank 
Qlllmore, the leading man, will be the 
duke. Matinees will be given Wedtoeg-
4»y and Saturday 

Greenroom Gossip. ' 
"Way Down Bast," the play that has won 

unstinted praise from clergy, sehool teachers 
and in fact people In every iwilk of life, ia» 
eluding thousands who are seldom seen within 
the walls of a theater, is to toe tha opening 
attraction of the regular season at the Metro* 
politan beginalng Sunday, Aug 31 -

The conilng season Fisher and Byjey wul 
have two "FTorodor*" compgawes on the road, 
the eastern and western'. At the expiration of 
the Chicago engagement IN convoy BOW in 
<£at city will make a, tour of Hhe aortbwsjt, 

'Ks* 
MISS PERCY KASWBL.li, 

Who will appear at tha Metropol itan to-morrow night in •Catherine.* 

^performance. He was eo Impressed that 
/be immediately opened negotiations for 
the visit of the company to *he twin cit
ies. Miss Haawell and her company have 
Just conoluded a season of seven weeks in 
fit. Paul with gratifying business, and it 
i s belle-red that when Minneapolis sees 

\ what a really superior organization this 
Is, the season, here will be unpreaedented-
ly successful. 

The play, "Catherine," deals with the 
love story of a poor French music teach
er, Catherine Valkm, who secretly loves 
Francois, Duke de Coutras The dmke, 
however, has loved her also, and asks her 
to marry him. Alfter a struggle within 
ihereelf, her love comjbatting with her 
realization of tfh,e difference in their 
Boclal planes, Catherine consents. After 
jtheir marriage, the habits of her principal 
relatives annoy the duke Her father, a 
dear, lovable old <man, Insists on prun
ing the rose gardens Her brothers worry 
•Oxer for pocket money. 

The duke, in despair, flndis consolation 
In. the, society of & pretty cousin, Helens, 
ibut Helene loves him and in an exeess 
of passion throws herself Into his arms. 

appearing In this city on the way to San 
Francisco There will be ninety-two people in 
the organization, and the production, in scen
ery and costumes, will be entirely new 

Chauncey Olcott, in a new play entitled 
"Old Limerick Town," will (be one of the early 
season attractions at the Metropolitan The 
play will receive its premier production here 
under tha personal direction of its author, 
Augustus Pitou. 

"The Tempest," which Managers Wagen-
hala and Kemper have selected for the joint 
starring tour of Ixwiis James and Frederick 
Warde, ihas had no revival In America since 
It was presented by tha late Augdstln Daly 
about ten years ago It is the intention, of 
these managers to present "The Tempest" on 
an even Store elaborate scale than they did 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" two years 
ago The storm, scene, the coral cave, and the 
enchanted Island are among the opportunities 
for stage craft, and something unique may 
be looked for 

On a recent visit to Chicago, Maaager L N 
Scott booked. "The "Wizard of Oz," which is 
at present playing to capacity houses at tha 
Grand opera house in that city, for production 
here early in the coming season 

"King Dodo," which is now duplicating in 
New Tork city the success achieved on the 
western circuit last season, la to be one of 
tha early musical offerings at the Metropoli
tan. 
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FINE WORK OF 
RIVELA AND HIS ITALIANS 

AT LAKE HARRIET JRmO!k^i&<\ 

work he has brought (hie men to do. 
I t is in the solo work that Individual* 

lsj» in the 'band ibeeojaos permissible and 
the Royal Italians are certainly strong In 
the finest soloists, men who possess at 
the same time comiplete technical m»|r 
tery over their Instruments andi ttoat po-
etlo imagination so necessary to the ar
tistic temperament. Every program 
brings forward eeveral of these virtuosi 
in e w h a,,way as to exhibit tj|elr wqrfc »t 
HB best end to «Bver»Jfy tfce program 
pleasantly. 

Tho programs of to-night and to-mor
row ere marked <by some new and at
tractive numbers. Saint Saens' wlerd 
"Danes Macabre," in whicSx the great 
French composer describes in musical 
terms the dianoe of a party of skeletons, 
in a lonely churchyard, i s a bizarre and 
striking number to-night. The grand 
fantasia from "Carmen," with all the 
passionate lilting airs of Bizet, who was 
more Spanish than French, is the conclud
ing number. To-morrow afternoon a sax
ophone quartet will form a pleasing fear 
ture. Rivela will pley Ms popular "Red 
Devil" march and the Anale will be a 
"Faust" selection. Mascagni's "Hymn to 
tfoa Bun" will meet with its UBuaMRthu-
elastic reception in the -evening, w&il© 
Padsrewski's 'Mftauet" will fora another 
novelty. The pperatio selection that fin
ishes tflSa Rrog-Pam la from VoroH's: 
"Brnaal." Following are tfce progrsaffls 

„ ,. ..JMSTUTOAT wnra«a. , 
M«rch, "For i*ovs of (War Aroaw&a. 
Overjmra, "jMigaoft'' .. • • • • - •. -Thomas 

(Franeh horn oolo by Signorl ©arano!. 
Oboe solo, "Simple Avon" Thorns 
Hlgnori Ferullo, accompanied by gHgnjart Se-

itaro. 
"Danse Macabre" , ,8aint Saeas 
American Faflitasie , . . .(Herbert 
Flute and oboe solos by @lgnorl {l.jmmwn a&4 

ferullo 
"II Trova.tore," grand seleetloa..t....»Verdi 

Aedos toy tgignori Pa)ma, 'Marino and Gurti. 
Bfuv (»W • - •,. ............Selected 

etgnort Setaro. 
Grasd IF^ntaaie, "Carmen" Siiet 
Prelude, Hafeas»ra, Toreador •Prelude Act IV. 

March of (the oreadors. Final*. Solos by 
Wgnori '|>a iMltrw, ©t Jliat»le, (Marino and 

SUNDAY 3mmM**, 
March, "Invincible Bagl*" •-.. Sous* 
Overture, "WiUiam Tell" Rossini 
PftHtoral by Signori Jjamonaea and Ferullo 
Sax&phone quartet, "Prayer" . , Jonas 
glgnorl Olprjanl, Ripci, Rossi and Braccta. 
"Sams »f Seetland" ., .Godfrey 
March, "PlavpH Rospi" ,. Rivela 
"Vision," Morceau characterlBtie.uo. .Vpn ©Jon 
"Ix>bengrln," prelude, act I Wagner 
"Faust" , Gounod 
Prelude; flower song, .waltz and ehorus, solos 

by Signori Palma, Pi Natale, Marino, Slg, 
Palnua and hand. 

•SUiNlDAY MATINSllJ. • 
Maroh, "Baltimore Centennial' Hsubort 
Overture, "Tannbauser" Wagner 
"aerenade" . . . . . . . . . Schubert 

Signer (Palmer land <Raad. 
Mlnust , . , Paderewski 

Iris—Hymn to the Sun" * Maseafai 
"jpahemjan Giri" . . . . . •••, Balfe 

Incidental i&oioa, 
Harp Solo fielaoted 

Slgnor 3e$aro. 
"OBrnwl"-r<}nand Peteourrl Verdi 
Chorus and March. Conjuration. Sopbat and 

Finale. 
Solos by Signori |De Mitris, (Marino, Ourtl 

and Di Fulvio. 
March, "Hilarity" Barrett 

The SInslc a t Cowo. 
The light, popular musical programs, 

played at Oomo Sundays by>he Minnesota 
State hand, ere proving very attractive. 
Every Sunday since the opening of uhe 
band's season at the park, the audiences 
have been almost equal to the capacity of 
the eauiipment that could be set aside for 
tho Como-Interurban line. The attends 
«nces have averaged112,000 each -Sunday, 
The policy of providing programs of 
lighter music will ib© continued by Di
rector Selling, and) for to-morrow the 
numbers will be found to D« especially At*-
tractive. 

In the afternoon the triumph march 
from Verdi's "Aida" may be of a some
what (higher grade than is usually given, 
hut it Is a number always appreciated by 
lovers of band music. A selection from 
"Little Christopher" and a potpourri of 
"Old Successes," arranged by Boettger, 
will he noted with interest. A couple of 
marches, a waltz and a caprice rounj. off, 
the program. 

Herold's "Zamipa" overture andl 
Kontski's "Awakening of the Lion" are t^e 
more notable of the evening compositions. 
But probably the most pleasing number 
will be the fantastic on "Old Kentucky," 
with variations for different instruments, 
Sousa'a "King Edward" march and a se
lection from "King Do Do" will be appre
ciated for their swing and brightness. 

Attract ions a t Wi ldwood . 
Light, airy selections are to he noted in 

the musical programs of the Wolff & Bar-. 
rett orchestral concerts at Wildwood to
morrow. One number to be played is the 
march, "Hilarity," of which Mr. Barrett 
is the composer. The march is having a 
lively sale this season, having been in
cluded in the repertory of all the leading 
bands and orchestras of the country. The 
Italian band, Band* Rossa, the Marine 
Band and Sousa's organization are playing 
it. The composition is of an inspiring 
ajid Jively ring. Among ether selections 
to be (given are "The Fox Hunter's 
March," "The Egyptian Mummy Dance," 
the ever popular waltz, "'Jolly Fellowe," 
and the overture from "Martha." The at
tendance alt Wildwood the past week has 
been good. During the day the grounds 
have been filled with picnickers, and each 
evening has witnessed a large gathering of 
young people from the twin cities for the 
dances. The (fishing In White Bear lake 
this season has not beon equaled for 
year*. The large catches of bass and 
pike have attracted 'large numbers of 
fishermen, and on Sundays the lake is 
simply dotted with row boats. 
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TH9 FR^NtHf HORN QUARTET, ROYAL ITALIAN RAND, NOW A* LAKS HARRflPT. 

s^ It has heen a busy week at Lake Jfar-
, riot for Chevalier Rivela and hla mu»i* 
^*ianly orew of ifche Roy%, Halian band, 
figesldes *h« crowds that^*ive thronged 
^ from iboKh cities to (hear its sweet dls-
| course of music, there has heen a never-* 
pending procession of school teachers in 
fLattendsrooe upon the }J <B. A, pessions 
ISirendlng its way HarrietwardX Tho edu-
^sators ihave been more than delighted 
vwitn the music of) the (band <and many of 

~ tihem have iniade more tlhan one trip to the 
•• (beautiiul little sheet of water, sparkling 

like a «e-m in its well-wooded setting. 
Rivela has provided some of his best 
programs for their delectation and has 
leeeeded beyond-e'verything in pleasing 

Now that the teacher ^ellc have 
lany of them departed, the townspeople 

ftihe twins twill Ihave things 

to themselves and Rivela wedl bi««m«n 
•wJU leave nothing un,d*ne to please tliair 
cowrtantly urtdenlng elrel* of admiroM-

As ithe days go toy the little Italian 
leaders hold) upon his men is visjhly 
strengthened They are mors in symi-
pathy with hia purpose end with, his Jn-. 
terpretation of the music and more a,nd 
more they are able to render the musi
cal thought of the composer as 'he con-* 
selves It. This is a state of affairs that 
makes for fine interpretation. A band, 
like an orehes-tra, must become under 
the leader's baton like one great instru
ment upon wihioh the leadter plays at will. 
It must Ihave no will save his, ho concep
tion save that termed by (his imagination. 
This is the ideal toward) which Rivela has 
made such marvelous progress. He has 
justified {his claim to Headerslhlp hy the 

THAT MISLEADING ROFOR.T 
New York Post. 

Eastern (newspapers were misled by the dis
patches from St Paul last week^hlch repre
sented that the Minnesota, republican state 
convention had adopted a plank regarding 
GUban reciprocity which indorsed Mr. Roose
velt's position on the question £0 briefly but 
heartily that by necessary inference it con
demned the course of the "insurgents' in 
both house and %enate who thwarted the 
president's policy. As telegraphed to this 
part of the country, the resolution on the 
subject simply declared that "we favor reci
procity with Cuba, as urged by President 
Roosevelt " But the official text? of the plat
form shows that tho deliverance was a very 
different thing. 

Representative Tswney, a leader in the 
house opposition tQ the reciprocity urged by 
the president, and Senators Nelson and Clapp, 
who took the same position in "the upper 
branch, are fully Justified in holding that this 
faeing-bothrways resolution is quits as much 
an indorsement ef their attitude as of the 
president's. 

A ^latfoim which indorses the kind of 
Cuban reciprocity that Mr Roopoyelt urged, 
both in h|s regular message to congress 
last December and in his special message on 
the subject a few weeks ago, and at the same 
time is intended to Indorse those members of 
the congressional delegation who successfully 
Opposed the president's policy, carries no 
weight i 

lB9ovat|o>i|s in, ,a Gfeurofc. 
_ t t j t tfcwght the aew*WtlpB of fiajvary 
Baptist church, which is •'being finished with 

f joney given by Jho lata Mrs. George A FWB-
ttrsr • ! « ethef persons « the city, will be 

ready about Oct 1 The decorations are com
plete. Two innovations will mark the ar
rangement of the auditorium. For sanitary 
reaaons, no carpet will be laid. The new 
custom of having hardwood floors, with aisle 
ruga, will be followed. These rugs will be 
dusted weekly For sanitary- reasons also,' 
the regulation seat cushions will be excluded. 
The air of musty sanctimony is to be avoided. 

Epwo^th League Notes. 
The Minneapolis District Bpworth League 

Union has found it necessary to change the 
date of its picnic from Friday July 18, to 
Wednesday, July 16, because the railroad can
not furnish ears for Frtdj»y. The programs 
are out. Resides the baseball game between 
the \ ministers and the leagueis, there is a 
long-distance throwing contest for the ladies, 
a-tUg^of-war, running match, rapes, etc The 
trains will leave the Milwaukee station at 9 
a m., at i go, & and 5 p. m. The aestlna* 
tlon is the Methodist Young Peoples' Assem
bly gj»oun4s, at Oakland, Lake Minnetonka, 
T&a grounds are being placed in condition 
this week with swings, tennis courts, tables, 
seals, ete, In readiness tor the picnic A 
moonlight rid* wUi be given on the lake in 
the evening. There will be music by a band. 

Cbarch. fortes. " 
There wijl lbs a SOBK servkje at 4 p. «n» to

morrow #t the Joses Harrisop home. 
Tfeere wlU be no service Sunday evening at 

St, John's chapel tent, Forty-tseeond street 
and Sheridan avenue g. 

The »14 Anglo-Saxon expressed great «©-
ppeciatlpn of things by ©ailing feliem "stal
wart,' !• § . ''worth ^t»Um ipr cools 
will preach iloHmorrow on 'sGhristlans Worth 
Stealing,'' 

There will fee an interesting service at the 
Ffankfla Avenue M 1 chureh to-paerrow 
morning, gevepal infants and adults will be 
baptised and jaeoniberB will be received into 
the chureh. 

Rev. John Timothy Stone, of the Rrown 
Memorial Presbyterian church, ef Baltimore, 
will preach at Westminster/church in the 
vacation of Rev. Dr. John S. Bnshnell, who 
leaves n**t week, 

The pSonio of (the RJeomtaeton Avenue 
Methodftit Sunday sehopl will be held at 
Corao plark next iWednesday Sp&eial ears 
•wlU leave tho church at 8 30 a. (nv and ftll 
are eordjally invited. 

f 'er mors than a month the people of Beth-
em Presbyterian chureh b4ve been prac

ticing salf-denial for the sew church funa On 
SabWh at all services these contributions 
will he received with appropriate ceremony. 

Mrs. Dr Bernard will preach at the Mason 
camp meeting, at Midway, Sunday, at 11 a 
m, Mrs. Mason will preaeh at $ and 8xP. m 
H& topic in, the afternoon wlU be, "God's 
All-seefng Providence", in the evening, "Stay 
in the Ship." J 

Rev. Bishop Horn, D D., of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will preach in the JjYj&ngellcal chureh, 
Fourth street and Sixth avenue N, Sunday, 
at 8 pf »• Tho bishop captivates his audi
ences with his soul-stirring sermons.. All 
who hear him will be delighted. 

"•With Paul in Athens" is <tihe subject of 
Dr. {Shetland's next Sunday evening sermon 
in 'Weotern Avenue 1M. E. church. The sei-
onon will he illiustrated by a panoramic pic
ture of Athens, by large photographs of 
Greek statuary and of famous Athenian 
buildings of (Paul's time. Music by the 
JX)Uln|g3adles, choir. -

Communion service is announced for the 
Highland Park Presbyterian church to-mor
row morning In his address the pastor, 
Rev. Paul J. glonaker, Ph D , will show hov 
we recoive that Which is toast, noblest, purest 
in life. An interesting feature ef the service 
will be the reception of new members A 
large number will be received In the eve
ning Dr Slonaker will speak on the subject, 
"Things That Accompany Salvation." 

Sunday services of the Salvation armtf fol
lows: Union tMlestam hall, 11 ta. <m , holiness 
meeting. 1 30 p an , Sunday School, 4 j> <m , 
praise meeting; 7:80 p m, open (air meet
ing, First avenue S and Washington). Tues
day evening, July IS, there wllljbe a grand 
excursion and boat ride on GViinmetonka The 
Journal Newsboys' band will play. There 
will fee A hallelujah wedding) on 'board tha 
steamer. (Leave on /Great Northern train, St 
Psiul, 9 p, m.; ttinneapoiisv 7:80 p. m. 

Hsv. Dr. F. A. Cool oT\ths Fowler Metho
dist church will discuss some (phases of the 
great educational question of our country 
Sundav morning He will dtseuss not only 
the relation of education to the highest form 
of social culture, but also the press of the 
day and the influence on education and cul
ture. The now chorus choir at the Fowler 
Methodipt ehuich now has about twenty mem
bers. They have two rehearilall each week 
and will soon undertake some or the great 
choruses. __, 

(Rev. W IB RJley, at the (First Baptist 
church to-imorro* merniha will speaac on 
"The (Greatest Text Book." The sermon to 
especially appropriate owing to the presence 
of the IN. P3. A idelegates imthe ettjy. In the 
evening he will continue ijis series of dis
cussions on "The Inspirea (Photographs of 
Flour IGood Fellows." The subject—th« sec
ond in rtfhe series—(being "The Man JWho, 
(Bora a Scamp, Became a Saint—Jacob " A' 
special program of musio (has heen prepared 
and will (be rendered (by the large Woodward 
chorus and quartet 

Dr Montgomery will speak at tho Wesley 
Methodist church Sunday, morning and eve
ning Tha discources will be especially adapt
ed to the educators present in our city. The 
subject of the morning address will be, "The 
Point of Progress'''; that of the evening, "The 
Might ef the Ordinary Man " "The music for 
the day follows Morning—Prelude, "Re 
vere," Laehner, quartet,' "In Heavenly Love 
Abiding , a special solo will be sung by Miss 
Ames BJvening—Prelude, "Allegro," Merkel, 
quartet, "God of Israel, Rossini, quartet, 
''Abide with Me," Ohadwick, quartet, "I Will 
Never Leave Thee," Otis, postlude, Fugue 
(D ijiilnor), Bach. \ 

At Westminster church* tttev; Dr Bushnell, 
the pastor, will preach tooth morning and 
evening to-morrow These will be Dr Bush-
nell's last sermons in Minneapolis until after 
bis summer vacation. The theme given for 
the morning discourse is "The King's High
way." "Exalt Him," by Hanscom and "Sun
day Morning," (by Schulta, will be special 
numbers by the quartet In the evening the 
sermon will (be along practical lines, ..the 
subject being "The Making of a Diplomat " 
"The Angel," by Rubinstein, will be suing 
as the offertory The midweek prayer service 
Thursday evening Is to be conducted by Rev 
A G- Patterson, the assistant pastor recently 
called to (Westminster. 

"A Soft Rule." Christian .Endeavor service, 

Pilgrim—Rev F A Sumner, morning, "Tho 
Patience of God", evening, "Profanity." 

Open Door*-Rev. Ernest St, Day; morning, 
"The Christian's Attitude Toward Wrong 
DOing", evening, union services, at Broadway 
Methodist chruch. 

Thirty-eighth Street—Rev. William Wilkin
son; morning, "Sick of the Palsy"; evening, 
"Excuses." 

Lyndale—Rev. C. E. Burton; morning, "Be
setting Sin"; 7 p. m., open-air service, Aidrlch 
avenue and Lake street, "who a a Chris
tian?" » 

Vine—John S. Rood; morning, "Christian 
Joy", evening, "The True God." 

Fifth Avenue—Morning, Rev. J. E. Smith, 
"The Traveler's Parable." No evening ser
vice, r 

Forest Heights—Morning, Rev. R. P. Her. 
rick, evening, the Salvation Army will con
duct services. 

Como Avenue—Rev. S J. Rogers; morning, 
communion service; evening, "Constant Conj.-
PftBlonship." 

Baptist . 
.Calvary—Lores A. Olevengar; morning, 
"The Sentinel of the Heart", evening, ''The 
Voiee from Heaven." 

Central Baptistr-Moming, Rev. Charles RL 
Bidwejl will preach. N© evening service, 

ImmanqeU-.Rev G A deavelajd. doming, 
"T&st Ye Bear Much fruit"; avenmg, "The 
Faithful Servant" 

Norwegifin panigb—Rev. H. A. Bather; mor
ning. "Duty of Forglvenesg"; evening, "Folr 
lowing Chrfst", communion after sermon. 

Tabernscle=-G H Gamble; morning, "Great
ness Through Gentleness"; evening, 'Pre
pared for Life's Work " 

Olivet—Rev Frank H. Cooper; morning, 
"Remote Spiritual Influences"; evening, "A 
Sun and a Shield " 

Chieago Avenue—Rev. O. L. Morrill; mor
ning. "An Old Book"; evening, "Rule of the 
Bad *' 

First Swedish—Morning, Dr. J B, Schmidt, 
"The Temple", oveping, Rev. 0. Bodies. "Re
spect" 

First—Rev W. B. Riley; mpruing. "The 
Greatest Text Book," a sermon to teachers; 
evening, "The Man Who, Born ft Scamp, Be
came a Saint--Jaeob." 

Century HalK-Blble school at I p » j svan-
gelistie service at 4 p m, W. B. Riley; sub
ject, "Lost (by Lingering " 

Berean Branch-^Evening, Rev. WUJard Ful
ler 

Emerson Avenue Mission—Bible school, 8:80 
P, Jh-

Presbyter ian . 
First—Merning. Rev. J. B. Helwlg, D. D., 

"The Bible in the Public geheel." *No eva^ 
nlng servlee 

Bethaoy--Rev. T. J. MeCroasman. morning 
and evening 

Westminster—Rev John Edward Bushnell, 
D D , morning, "The King's Highway"; eve
ning, ' The Making of a Diplomat " 

Highland Park—Rev Paul J Slonaker, Ph 
D , morning, "Communion Meditation"; eve
ning, "Things That Accompany Salvation." 

Oliver—Rev H. M Pressly. morning, com
munion, evening, song service. 

Bethlehem—Stanley R. Roberts; morning, 
"The Joy of Giving", self-denial thank Offer
ing for new church. Evening, "Testimony 
and Praise," a short talk by the pastor. 

Franklin Avenue—Morning, Rev W O Wal
lace, holy communion, evening, Rev. Paul 
Doeltz, missionary under appointment to the 
Philippines. ' 

Andrew—Morning, Rev James H. Nlool, 
"The Qirdle of Truth"; evening, union aer» 
vice, Rev James H. Dewart will preach. 

Graee—Rev» Donald D. MeKay, morning, 
"An Emblem ofxLiving Christianity"; eve
ning, ' Christian Life a Growth." 

Episcopal . 
St Paul's—Services at 8, 10 30 a. m., 7:8a 

p, m , imornlng, Rev. Frank B. Nash. 
All Saints'—Holy communion and sermon at 

10 30 a tb. toy Rev. Samuel C. Edsall, bishop 
of Minnesota, no evening services during July 
and August. 

St. Mark's—Rev. Thomas W. MacLean; 9:8*. 
holy communion; 10:3C, morning prayer and 
sermon by rector, "Gift of God": evening, 
praye* and choral service by vested boy 
choir, 

St John's Chapel Tent- (Forty-second street 
and Sheridan avenue, Lake Harriet)—7 p. m,, 
Rev. I IP Johnson of Gethsemane church, 
evening prayer service. 

Universal is*. 
Church of the Redeemer—Morning, Rev 

Marion D. Shutter, "Tho Creed of an Apos
tle", no evening service 

Tuttle—Rev A R Tillinghast; morning, 
"The Manifestation of Godliness." 

Christian. Science. 
First Church of Chrlflt-Manring, "Life"; 

evening, "Life." 
Second iQhurch of'(Christ (First Unitarian 

church)—Morning, "'Life " 
Third Chureh of Christ (8 <W (Lake, street)— 

rning, "Life " 

Disc ip les . 
Portland Avenue Church of Christr-ater, O, 

J Tannar Morning, "The Divinely •Devised 
Coniddttoss of Human Happiness"; evening, 
"The Chuadh as (a. (Redemptive Agency." 

C a t h o l i c 
St Charles—5tev J. M. Cleary. Morning, 

"Making Friends for (Life (Eternal." No eve
ning sermon. ' 

Fr i ends . 
FWende—Rev. Edgar Williams of Iowa. 

Morning and evening. 

Miscel laneous. 
People's Mission—4 p. m., temperasne ralr 

ly, addressed by Rev Edwin (Phillips; eve
ning, revival (meeting. 

:±a 

|J"The plays the things if 

PARPONARLiq DELAY. 
Yopkera Statesman. 

"VHf» the book,'' said tho Judge, as the lady 
got Into tht witness ebajr 

"If you don't mio4. your feone?. a: (would 
prefer not to kiss the book until after tho 
question of toy age has (been put to toe." 

J—-ps 1. . r— 1- »—fi 
** ALWAYS 

4*" f\ New York Sun. * "* 
Old Qotrocks (after signing wVD—Tberfi; 

there'* no way under the sun is iwhlch my 
relatives can get up » rsw after lm goo*. 
J'vo remembered each and overy one of 
them> ,» 

Family, Lawyer (grimly)—Yes. But—or-r 
"where- thetg's a Wdll |her»'a always a way." 

' LOVE'S AWAKENING.' ' \ . 
New York ff^ass. * A 

Mrs Benham—The doctor says that I oravo 
things that don't agree with mo. 

Benham—.That's nothing, I ones had the 
fame trouble. 

"Mrs"~ Bpnhanv—When iwas that? s •> 1 
Benham—When I married you. _^ 

THE RECORD. -
Smith—Brown is the iasiest man on record. 
Jones—How so? 

-.•Smith—When his Wife asks him to water 
her flower bad he throws a bucket of water 
-en his Newfoundland dog and then has him 
stand in the middle of the flower bed and 
shake himself. 

CHURCH SERVICftS TO-MORROW 

Methodist. 
Western Avenue—Rev J. E Shelland: mor

ning, "With Two Angels"; evening, ''With 
Paul in Athens." 

Thirteenth Avenue—Morning, Rev. Mr. Mo-
Kenzde. Evening, Gideon's Band 

Central German—Rev C L Lehnort; mor
ning, "Syndicating Our Joys", evening, "The 
Miajn Who "Said Ho Would—and Wouldn t " 

Fqss—Morning, Rev J H. Dewart "The 
Evil of Having a Wrong Idea of God," Bve-
nipg. Rev Dr Wiil'am Fielder. 

igt. Louis Park—Evening, Rev C H gweatt 
Simwsen-MoTOingjRev W H Rider, "The 

Great Confession. "Evening, Rev. Mr- Sharpe 
Nopth^Rev. W A Shannon, morning, "R«-

ligla* li* the Home", eveaftg, "The Bible in 
the FUWO School." 

Twenty-feurth Street—Morning, Mrs. Car
rie Moors, Evening, Rev. Donald McKensie, 
"A New Commandment" 

Wesloy-^-Rev. James S Montgomery J mor
ning, *'The, Folntof Progress"; evening, "The 
Might ef the Ordinary Man " 

Park Avenuer-*Rev. G 0 Vallentyne; mor
ning. "Go4'9 Army and Where He Got It", 
ivenfog. "Not GuUty." 

Franklin Avenue—Rev Arthur A Graves. 
morstef, "Christ the Healer"; evening, "The 
froteus Blood." 

at. Anthony !Park>'Rev. W. O 8age; mor-
«Mf, ,?Whai My IMder Broths* Has Left 
Mo l a Hl» WUl'f; evening topic will be an
nounced at morning service. 

Forest jHelghts—Rov. Johni Henry Oudltop; 
morning, "Behold the Map . evoniiig. "An 
inJS^% the Dwk~ 

Rlehfleld—Re*- Ru»ert Swinnerton; mor-
1*10* "01 the Loo Side of 4 Great Man", eve
ning. "Too Secure Foundation. 

BlOomiMton. Avonue-ReV. Charles Fox Da
vit, morning, communion and reception of 
mlmhersTevenlngT^The l^ing and the Witch 
Dlueusi iplrituallem." | 

Fowlm--Rev. P. A. (C^l. ,gnorninjf, ''The 
True J®o^ic4^n',; e^snjng; "Stalwart Chris
tians." - l y - j r „i * "' -" 

^ Con^reiaf ional . 
Park Avenue—Morningl Rev. Richard 

Brown, of the Fremont Avenue Congregational 
chureh. No evening sendee. 

Fremont Avenue—Mornlilg. Ruth B Ridges 
win preach, evening, Rei. Richard Brown, 
"Windows That Open 5kyward>" 

Plymouth-rMoTBing, Dr. George R, Merrill. 
No evening service. < r 

Lowry Hili-Rsy. Henry Holmes, morning, 

Avoid summer com
p l a i n t s . Take 

JOHANN HOFF'S 
1 EXTRACT , 

with meals and on . 
r e t i r i n g . 

INSIST upon XORANH HpFF^S •»* 
yon will not be knpo«eo upps. No mbsn-
tote Is "Just a« good." 

EJSNBR A MRNDRLSQIf CO, 
of New York, Sole Agents. 

AND BON BOJVS 

accompany the party. 
" Tfie Candy of Refinement." 
Flavor Refined. Purity Absolute, 
"Paris"on every piece. 

Send 20 cents and your 
dealers name for generous 
sample, pre-paid. 

THE PARIS -MURTON CO.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwm 

\ Stores 
Garry a f mil an4 com 
plete Use) pi f«od 
specialties. We sell 
large quantities and 
they are al wayt frega 

J. U. 1LUHS 

Jill Hail! 
to 

Cund's 
Peerless 

The BEER of Good Cheer. 
A beverage for people who prefer 
the beat. The result of years of 
effort to improve upqn_ the best 
foreign and domestic beers in 
every*ess,ential for absolute purity 
and healthfulness. x 

JOHN CUND BREWING CO.. La Croat, WU. 
Send i so for pack of floe play Ins cards. 

C. BUEOK, Manager Minneapolis Branch, 
Minneapolis, Winn. Tel. N. W. Main 7 3 2 . 
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Every Woman 

e« jtlaar, if. Y . 
tlO^Q lo|fs5, JBAJ 

asnt oy moll or esprese to say ssfeOP* tfO" 

E. u. WBIHHQW», patf«s*r»y ' 
BUM niool le t 99 Wes t Wfotm\ n*n* 

f toss , BQO RjtlMi«9t9 &l+m§&t 

SS8 

I BEAUTIFUL WOMM 
'SW"**1 fileathed Hair. 

Imperial Hair Regenerator 

Imperial Chemical JMg.Co.. IS W.?34 ft. N.T. 
Sold by DUItn Dru* Co., aocceesort to J. ft. 

Hoffiin. 101 Washington sr S; R. H. Hegsner. 
Vll Nicollet ST; Feely 4 Crocker. 616 Nicollet, 

S\ immer 
Tovirs '» 

Tp all the noted resorts may 
be had at very low rates via 

Chicago 
Great Western 

Railway -
Perfect ventilation and electric 
appliances on our equipment 
Insure comfortable traveling. 

For information, apply to 
l» Q. RAINS. Agent, oor. Niesilei Ave. 

"and Fifth Street. 

o?s 

BABY'S 
VOICE 

la the joy of tho household, for without 
it no happiness can bo complete. How 
sweet the picture of mother and babe, 
angels smile at and commend the 
thoughts and aspirations of the motlmt 

bending over the cradie. The ordeal through 
which the expectant mother must p*w, how
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that 
she looks forward to the hour when the shall 

feel the: exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and 
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror 
of child-birth can be entirely avoided bv the uso of Mother's Friend, 
a scientific liniment for" external use only, which toughens and reader*: 
pliable all the parts, an4 
ataista nature in its sublime 
work. By its aid thousands 
of women Imve passed this 
grea£ crisis in perfeet safety 
and without pair*.' Sold at $i.co per 
bottle by druggists. Our book of prijcelesa 
value to'all women sent free. Address 
WV&FtaO RCQVLATOR 99* JMsswav 4?ov 

! 

MOTHERS 
FRIEND 

• 
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